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ON S-3 LIKE FOUR-DIMENSIONAL FINSLER SPACES

M. K. GUPTA AND P. N. PANDEY

Abstract. In 1977, M. Matsumoto and R. Miron [9] constructed an or-
thonormal frame for an n-dimensional Finsler space, called ‘Miron frame’.
The present authors [1, 2, 3, 10, 11] discussed four-dimensional Finsler
spaces equipped with such frame. M. Matsumoto [7, 8] proved that in
a three-dimensional Berwald space, all the main scalars are h-covariant
constants and the h-connection vector vanishes. He also proved that in a
three-dimensional Finsler space satisfying T-condition, all the main scalars
are functions of position only and the v-connection vector vanishes [6, 7].
The purpose of the present paper is to generalize these results for an S-3
like four-dimensional Finsler space.

1. Preliminaries

Let M4 be a four-dimensional smooth manifold and F 4 = (M4, L) be a four-
dimensional Finsler space equipped with a metric function L(x, y) on M4. The
normalized supporting element, the metric tensor, the angular metric tensor
and Cartan tensor are defined by li = ∂̇iL, gij = 1

2 ∂̇i∂̇jL
2, hij = L∂̇i∂̇jL and

Cijk = 1
2 ∂̇kgij respectively. The torsion vector Ci is defined by Ci = Ci

jkgjk.

Throughout this paper, we use the symbols ∂̇i and ∂i for ∂/∂yi and ∂/∂xi

respectively. The Cartan connection in the Finsler space is given as CΓ =
(F i

jk, Gi
j , C

i
jk). The h- and v-covariant derivatives of a covariant vector Xi(x, y)

with respect to the Cartan connection are given by

(1.1) Xi|j = ∂jXi − (∂̇hXi)G
h
j − F r

ijXr,

and

(1.2) Xi|j = ∂̇jXi − Cr
ijXr.
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The Miron frame for a four-dimensional Finsler space is constructed by the
unit vectors (ei

1), e
i
2), e

i
3), e

i
4)). The first vector ei

1) is the normalized supporting

element li and the second ei
2) is the normalized torsion vector mi = Ci/c̃, where c̃

is the length of the torsion vector Ci. The third ei
3) = ni and the fourth ei

4) = pi

are constructed by the method of Matsumoto and Miron [9]. With respect to
this frame, the scalar components of an arbitrary tensor T i

j are defined by

(1.3) Tαβ = T i
jeα)ie

j

β).

From this, we get

(1.4) T i
j = Tαβei

α)eβ)j,

where summation convention is also applied to Greek indices. The scalar com-
ponents of the metric tensor gij are δαβ . Therefore we get

(1.5) gij = lilj + mimj + ninj + pipj .

Let Hα)βγ and Vα)βγ/L be scalar components of the h- and v-covariant deriva-

tives ei
α)|j and ei

α)|j respectively of the vectors ei
α), then

(1.6) ei
α)|j = Hα)βγei

β)eγ)j,

and

(1.7) Lei
α)|j = Vα)βγei

β)eγ)j.

H
α)βγ

and V
α)βγ

are called h- and v-connection scalars respectively and are

positively homogeneous of degree 0 in y.
Orthogonality of the Miron frame yields

Hα)βγ = −Hβ)αγ and Vα)βγ = −Vβ)αγ .

Also we have H1)βγ = 0 and V1)βγ = δβγ − δ1βδ1γ [7].

Now we define Finsler vector fields :

hi = H2)3γeγ)i, ji = H4)2γeγ)i, ki = H3)4γeγ)i,

and

ui = V2)3γeγ)i, vi = V4)2γeγ)i, wi = V3)4γeγ)i.

The vector fields hi, ji, ki are called h-connection vectors and the vector fields ui,
vi, wi are called v-connection vectors. The scalars H2)3γ

, H4)2γ
, H3)4γ

and V2)3γ
,

V4)2γ
, V3)4γ

are considered as the scalar components hγ , jγ , kγ and uγ , vγ , wγ

of the h- and v-connection vectors respectively with respect to the orthonormal
frame.

Let Cαβγ are the scalar components of LCijk then

(1.8) LCijk = Cαβγeα)ieβ)jeγ)k.
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The main scalars of a four-dimensional Finsler space are given by [1, 3, 11]

C222 = A, C233 = B, C244 = C, C322 = D,

C333 = E, C422 = F, C433 = G, C234 = H.

We also have C344 = −(D + E), C444 = −(F + G) and

(1.9) A + B + C = Lc̃.

Lc̃ is called the unified main scalar.
Taking h-covariant differentiation of (1.4), we get

(1.10) T i
j|k = (δkTαβ)ei

α)eβ)j + Tαβei
α)|keβ)j + Tαβei

α)eβ)j|k,

where δk = ∂k − Gr
k∂̇r. If Tαβ,γ are scalar components of T i

j|k, i.e.

(1.11) T i
j|k = Tαβ,γei

α)eβ)jeγ)k,

then we obtain

(1.12) Tαβ,γ = (δkTαβ)ek
γ) + TµβHµ)αγ + TαµHµ)βγ .

Similarly, if Tαβ;γ are scalar components of LT i
j |k , i.e.

(1.13) LT i
j |k = Tαβ;γei

α)eβ)jeγ)k,

then we get

(1.14) Tαβ;γ = L(∂̇kTαβ)ek
γ) + TµβVµ)αγ + TαµVµ)βγ .

The scalar components Tαβ,γ and Tαβ;γ are respectively called h- and v-scalar
derivatives of scalar components Tαβ of T .

2. T -condition

The tensor Thijk defined by

(2.1) Thijk = LChij |k + Chij lk + Chiklj + Chkj li + Ckij lh,

is called T -tensor in a Finsler space. It is completely symmetric in its indices.
A Finsler space is said to satisfy T -condition if the T -tensor Thijk vanishes
identically.

We are concerned with the tensor Chij |k. From (1.8) and (1.13), it follows
that

L2Chij |k + LChij lk = Cαβγ;δeα)heβ)ieγ)jeδ)k,

which implies

(2.2) L2Chij |k = (Cαβγ;δ − Cαβγδ1δ)eα)heβ)ieγ)jeδ)k.

Therefore the scalar components Tαβγδ of LThijk are given by

Tαβγδ = Cαβγ;δ + δ1αCβγδ + δ1βCαγδ + δ1γCαβδ.
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From Thijklk = 0, we have Tαβγ1 = 0. Thus the surviving components Tαβγδ

are only

(2.3) Tαβγδ = Cαβγ;δ; α, β, γ, δ = 2, 3, 4.

Using (1.14), the explicit forms of Cαβγ;δ are obtained as follows:

(2.4)






a) C222;δ = A;δ − 3Duδ + 3Fvδ,

b) C233;δ = B;δ + (2D − E)uδ + Gvδ − 2Hwδ,

c) C244;δ = C;δ + (D + E)uδ − (3F + G)vδ + 2Hwδ,

d) C322;δ = D;δ + (A − 2B)uδ + 2Hvδ − Fwδ,

e) C333;δ = E;δ + 3Buδ − 3Gwδ,

f) C422;δ = F;δ − 2Huδ − (A − 2C)vδ + Dwδ,

g) C433;δ = G;δ + 2Huδ − Bvδ + (2D + 3E)wδ,

h) C234;δ = H;δ + (F − G)uδ − (2D + 3E)vδ + (B − C)wδ ,

i) C344;δ = −D;δ − E;δ + Cuδ − 2Hvδ + (F + 3G)wδ,

j) C444;δ = −F;δ − G;δ − 3Cvδ − (3D + 3E)wδ,

k) C1βγ;δ = −Cβγδ,

where A;δ = L(∂̇kA)ek
δ). From (1.9) and (2.4), we get

(2.5)





C222;δ + C233;δ + C244;δ = A;δ + B;δ + C;δ = (A + B + C);δ = (Lc̃);δ,

C322;δ + C333;δ + C344;δ = Lc̃ uδ,

C422;δ + C433;δ + C444;δ = −Lc̃ vδ.

Thus from (2.3), (2.4) and (2.5), we have

Theorem 2.1. In a four-dimensional Finsler space satisfying T-condition, the

v-connection vectors ui and vi vanish identically. Also main scalar A and the

unified main scalar Lc̃ are v-covariant constants (functions of position only).
Furthermore, if v-connection vector wi vanishes then all the main scalars are

functions of position only.

3. Berwald space

A Berwald space is characterized by Chij|k = 0. From (1.8) and (1.11), it
follows that

(3.1) LChij|k = Cαβγ,δeα)heβ)ieγ)jeδ)k,

where Cαβγ,δ are given by

Cαβγ,δ = (δkCαβγ)ek
δ) + CµβγHµ)αδ + CαµγHµ)βδ + CαβµHµ)γδ.
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The explicit forms of Cαβγ,δ are obtained as follows:

(3.2)






a) C222,δ =A,δ − 3Dhδ + 3Fjδ,

b) C233,δ =B,δ + (2D − E)hδ + Gjδ − 2Hkδ,

c) C244,δ =C,δ + (D + E)hδ − (3F + G)jδ + 2Hkδ,

d) C322,δ =D,δ + (A − 2B)hδ + 2Hjδ − Fkδ,

e) C333,δ =E,δ + 3Bhδ − 3Gkδ,

f) C422,δ =F,δ − 2Hhδ − (A − 2C)jδ + Dkδ,

g) C433,δ =G,δ + 2Hhδ − Bjδ + (2D + 3E)kδ,

h) C234,δ =H,δ + (F − G)hδ − (2D + 3E)jδ + (B − C)kδ,

i) C344,δ = − D,δ − E,δ + Chδ − 2Hjδ + (F + 3G)kδ,

j) C444,δ = − F,δ − G,δ − 3Cjδ − (3D + 3E)kδ,

k) C1βγ,δ =0.

From (1.9) and (3.2), we get

C322,δ + C333,δ + C344,δ = (A + B + C)hδ = Lc̃hδ,

C422,δ + C433,δ + C444,δ = −(A + B + C)jδ = −Lc̃jδ,

C222,δ + C233,δ + C244,δ = (A,δ + B,δ + C,δ) = (A + B + C),δ.

(3.3)

Thus from (3.2) and (3.3), we have:

Theorem 3.1 ([11]). In a four-dimensional Berwald space, the h-connection

vectors hi and ji vanish identically. Also main scalar A and the unified main

scalar Lc̃ are h-covariant constants. Furthermore, if h-connection vector ki van-

ishes then all the main scalars are h-covariant constants.

4. v-Curvature tensor

The v-curvature tensor is defined by

(4.1) Shijk = Cr
hkCijr − Cr

hjCikr .

The scalar components Sαβγδ of L2Shijk are given by

(4.2) L2Shijk = Sαβγδeα)heβ)ieγ)jeδ)k.
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Since Shijk is skew-symmetric in h and i as well as j and k and S0ijk = Shi0k = 0,
the surviving independent components of Sαβγδ are only six, which are given by

S2323 = C23µCµ32 − C22µCµ33 = D2 + B2 + H2 − AB − DE − FG,

S2424 = C24µCµ42 − C22µCµ44 = 2F 2 + H2 + C2 + D2 − AC + DE + FG,

S3434 = C34µCµ34 − C33µCµ44 = H2 + 2G2 + D2 + 2E2 + 3DE − BC + FG,

S2334 = C24µCµ33 − C23µCµ34 = BF + 2EH + CG − BG,

S2434 = C24µCµ34 − C23µCµ44 = 2FH + 2GH − 2CD − CE + BD + BE,

S2324 = C24µCµ23 − C22µCµ34 = 2FD + BH + CH − AH − DG + EF.

A Finsler space Fn(n ≥ 4) is called S-3 like, if there exists a scalar S such
that the curvature tensor Shijk of Fn is written in the form

(4.3) L2Shijk = S(hhjhik − hhkhij).

Let us consider a four-dimensional S-3 like Finsler space. Then

L2Shijk = S(hhjhik − hhkhij)

= S[(mhmj + nhnj + phpj)(mimk + nink + pipk)

− (mhmk + nhnk + phpk)(mimj + ninj + pipj)]

= S[(mhni − minh)(mjnk − mknj) + (mhpi − miph)(mjpk − mkpj)

+ (nhpi − niph)(njpk − nkpj)].

This implies that the scalar components are

S2323 = S, S2324 = 0, S2334 = 0, S2424 = S, S2434 = 0, S3434 = S.

M. Matsumoto [5] proved that the v-curvature S of an S-3 like Finsler space
is function of position only. Therefore in S-3 like four-dimensional Finsler space,
six functions D2 + B2 + H2 − AB − DE − FG, 2F 2 + H2 + C2 + D2 − AC +
DE + FG, H2 + 2G2 + D2 + 2E2 + 3DE −BC + FG, BF + 2EH + CG−BG,
2FH+2GH−2CD−CE+BD+BE and 2FD+BH+CH−AH−DG+EF are
functions of position only. In view of theorem 2.1 and equation (1.9), functions A
and A+B +C are functions of position only in a four-dimensional Finsler space
satisfying T -condition. Thus, in an S-3 like Finsler space satisfying T -condition,
eight functions A, A+B+C, D2+B2+H2−AB−DE−FG, 2F 2+H2+C2+D2−
AC+DE+FG, H2+2G2+D2+2E2+3DE−BC+FG, BF +2EH+CG−BG,
2FH +2GH −2CD−CE +BD+BE and 2FD +BH +CH −AH −DG+EF
are functions of position only. These eight functions are clearly independent and
therefore the main scalars A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H are functions of position
only. Thus, we have:

Theorem 4.1. In an S-3 like four-dimensional Finsler space satisfying T-

condition, all the main scalars are functions of position only.
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It is clear from (2.4) that if all the main scalars are functions of position only
in a Finsler space satisfying T -condition, then the v-connection vectors ui, vi,
and wi vanish. This leads to:

Theorem 4.2. In an S-3 like four-dimensional Finsler space satisfying T-

condition, the v-connection vectors ui, vi, and wi vanish identically.

A Landsberg space is characterized by Chij|k = Chik|j . H. Yasuda [12] proved
that in an S-3 like Landsberg space, the v-curvature S is constant. In view
of this result, in an S-3 like four-dimensional Landsberg space, six independent
functions D2+B2+H2−AB−DE−FG, 2F 2+H2+C2+D2−AC+DE+FG,
H2+2G2+D2+2E2+3DE−BC+FG, BF +2EH +CG−BG, 2FH +2GH−
2CD−CE +BD +BE and 2FD +BH +CH −AH −DG+EF are constants.
Since every Berwald space is a Landsberg space, these six functions are constant
in an S-3 like Berwald space. From theorem 3.1 and equation (1.9), functions A
and A + B + C are h-covariant constants in a four-dimensional Berwald space.
Therefore in an S-3 like Berwald space, eight independent functions A, A+B+C,
D2 + B2 + H2 − AB − DE − FG, 2F 2 + H2 + C2 + D2 − AC + DE + FG,
H2 + 2G2 + D2 + 2E2 + 3DE − BC + FG, BF + 2EH + CG − BG, 2FH +
2GH − 2CD − CE + BD + BE and 2FD + BH + CH − AH − DG + EF are
h-covariant constants and therefore the main scalars A, B, C, D, E, F , G and
H are h-covariant constants.
Thus, we have:

Theorem 4.3. In an S-3 like four-dimensional Berwald space, all the main

scalars are h-covariant constants.

It is clear from (3.2) that if all the main scalars are h-covariant constants in
a Berwald space, then the h-connection vectors hi, ji and ki vanish.
This leads to:

Theorem 4.4. In an S-3 like four-dimensional Berwald space, the h-connection

vectors hi, ji and ki vanish identically.

In view of theorems 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4, we can say

Theorem 4.5. In an S-3 like four-dimensional Berwald space satisfying T-

condition, all the main scalars are constants and the h- and v-connection vectors

vanish.

F. Ikeda [4] proved that a Landsberg space satisfying T -condition is a Berwald
space. Thus, we may conclude:

Theorem 4.6. In an S-3 like four-dimensional Landsberg space satisfying T-

condition, all the main scalars are constants and the h- and v-connection vectors

vanish.
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